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SPREADING THE WORD 
--------
CHRISTMAS AT DOWNER 
Do you wish to speak on Candlelight, a roaring 
the off-campus lecture fire, the spice of plum 
bureau? All right, then, pudding, and the subdued 
get out your own soap box tinkle of silver and 
•• and speak. glass, all mixed with 
All you dorm students carols more ancient than 
who are going home for a tradition---what does 
Christmas vacation-- let it nean? It's Christmas 
the home town lal0\'1 you Dinner at Downer. 
are oomingJ High schools If you can take time 
will be in session for an !off from your well-filled 
entire week while you are plate and your chattering 
at home. This is your neighbor across the table 
chance to publicize MDC. to think, you'll · find 
The idea originated in that you're in a strange 
the dorms -- and then for lstate of mixed feelin; s. 
some reason went no far- You are happy, for 
ther. But how about keep- Christmas is a time of 
ing t!le idea going? Dis- joy. You ha.ve that v;on-
ouss the possibilities at derful feeling of antici• 
your next house meeting. pation, for there are 
.rean Clark, Mrs. Jupp, only tvro and a half days 
lviary Van Gordon, and Sid till vacation. Perhaps 
Stoker will be more than you are a bit humble, for 
happy to offer suggestions you have so muoh, so very 
and enQouragemente much, and somehow you 
Vfho is better qualified oan't quite forget those 
to interest high school who don't• 
girls in )..JDC than we Dow- Nevertheless, you have 
ner students? (Cont. on page 3) 
GETTING IN THE MOOD 
One morning not so long 
ago , I tiptoed into the 
CSO room in the misty 
,Jnorning dawn. I . was stop-
ped short. It w:as like a 
Christmas fairyland with 
huge blue and silver snow 
flakes floating down from 
the ceiling and a shining 
Chris~mas tr'3e with a lit-
tle village on the snow 
beneath it. The windows 
are huge Christmas cards 
with scenes of Bethlehem 
and the Wise Men painted 
on them. Hordes of mis-
chievous little angels 
scamper around the wa!ls 
and another one peers out 
from a huge stocking stuf-
fed with toys • Santa and 
his reindeer prance along 
over the piano to~. 
All this magic vras 
brought abo~t by Santa's 
little helpers ••• so~no Red 
Indians and a very clever 
"Fox". 
There is another &list-
ening tree in Chapel and 
huge ropes of greens are 
draped across the light 
fixtures in front of the 
clock. 
The Spirit of Christmas 
danced into the Freshman 
looker room with paper 
streamers and red bells 
that ring out the old 
familiar message of cheer. 
FORM.AIDEHYDE AND OLD LACE 
"Gather •round me, lit-
tle chil 'run" , as Unole 
Remus used to say, the 
story of an OT is about to 
be spun. It starts in a 
simple manner with the 
carefree, easy life of an 
OT freshmen. Nothing out 
of the ordinary; but the 
momentum picks up in the 
sophomore year. Crafts 
are added to increase 
their programs. Half-done 
wallets and unvarnished 
knick-knack shelves are 
"worn" this year, while 
mechanical drawing boards 
and woven rugs are ~~ical 
of the Junior year. As 
for Senior ye~r, the OT's 
shift i..'lto high gear vd.th 
basketry, ceramics, and 
metal work. This story 
will purposely omit the 
gory details of academic 
subjects. 
But it will ~~ve a 
postscript ~bout OT Club, 
which is P. "social" refuge 
for the industrious or's. 
This ~rear the club is 
sponsori..~g an exhibit con-
cerning or which will be 
sent to sQhools in all 
parts of Wisconsin. 
Miss McNary and Miss 
Neumann head the department 
and add their personal 





MISSES DON'T COUNT 
Willy's bib has 
every hue 
to represent 
the day's menu. 
His bright blue pants 





Christmas dinner is an 
old tradition at Downer. 
One or the most elaborate 
was given in McLaren Hall 
in 1906. This was an old 
English dinner complete 
give evidence with a Lord or Misrule and 
of ~ ~ jour. a Mester or Revels and 
pages to greet the guests, 
I know he takes which included the entire 
my threats to heart, Cratchet family. To ao-
but he goes on spat- company the carols there 
taring a la carte.were three fiddlers as 
· - - \'Tell as hautboys and 
I vrash his bib, fifes. Minstrels brought 
but it's no use, in the boar's head while 
he always ghres singing that familiar car-
it back au jus. ol. 
I wish he'd miss 
his bib just once 
~nd fill his stom9.oh 
with his lunch. 
s .s. 
CHRISTM.'if. oont • 
The menu was very En• 
glish ••• roast pig ~m plum 
nudding. To top oi'f the 
evening 's entertainment a 
tr,:mpe of mw;trn.ers present• 
ed "St. Georp.:e and the 
Dragon." And so Downer• 
ites wished each other 
ua merrie Christmas." 
*******************'******* 
a pleasant sensation or Here's your ohanoe to 
havint; had quite enough be on TV • You oan sing 
turkey and dressin~ and along (Christmas Carols) 
cranberry, and plum pud• on 'the TV Open House 
ding soaked in si>irits. program, Dec. 22, 10 p.m. 
It is C:twistmas Dinner Take your lanterns with 
at DQWner with the Christ- you& If you want free 
mas program to follow. tickets, ask for them 
"Let us servire cantica.o''! in the Dean's of.fioe. 
SOS I Does anyone have 
a good picture of liDC 's 
renov.-ned sundial?. Miss 
Irvin would like to see 
you if you do. We need 
one for the Downer TV show 
over WTMJ on January 19. 
SNAPS 
Ia victim of both kyphosis 
and lordosis and has been 
bitten by the drama bug 
besides. 
Those of you who have 
themes to write ha~e com-
pany. last week Juneau 
Poor Judy Mellingerl High School asked Miss 
She was calmly walking up Briggs to write a theme on 
the steps in the dorm, "Vrnat Christmas Means to 
only to find herself sub- pv1e" or ''1iVhy I Believe in 
ject to the critical re- Santa Claus"& 
marks of Miss Gebhardt and 
a mob of' posture-minded 
freshmen. 
